
Oregon Department of Environmental Quality Solid Waste program å ffi #'{i. å} .l
Ê
 
Ffifft Application for Solid Waste Grant Funds, 2009
 

Name of local government applying: Federartaxpaver'o u'" City of Portland 93-6 0022g6 
Address:721 NW gth Ave. ste. 1g5B State Legislative Districts: 

Portland, OR 97209 -3447 36 1BHouse: senate: 

Contact person: I t"'"'Recycle
Laura Haggi At Work Specialist 

Telephone: 503-823-61 1 1 E-mail: lhaggi@ci.poftland.or.us 
Name of oroiect: Will you use a subcontractor? (if so, fill out contractor

PSU Bin Consolidation project information below: yes E no E 
Amount requested from DEQ: $25,421.66 Total cost of project: $26,581.66 
Matching funds: Other outside funding (list all):
Source: ÞsU Facilities & Planning Amount: $1,160.00 Source: Amount:Source: Amount Source: Amount 
ls this a commercial waste_prevention or reuse project? 

yes [-] no E 

co'¡tað{, p,óisòú. t¡fl e 

Subcontrãctor mailing address: I 
,

..,'., 
PO Box 751 , Por1land,,,OR

':. ., , ' .' .'.,' . . .f:l .i.:.. . 
l 

1. Prieflv state the specific purpose and environmentat benefit of the project. (Use questions 2-1 1 for the details). 
lnclude here the geographic area or number of people served. (limit 250 woias¡ 

See Attachment for narrative questions. 
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t R qi ,ì t.. ; 

.Jt, ì.1 'ìl'r"+'. (",e .1. 

(A) PERSONNEL SERVICES List principal personnel by name. lnclude salaries and costs of benefits, such as quoted 
payments for insurance, retirement, social security, etc. Be sure to give subtotals of funds requested, matching resources, 
and total costs in the spaces provided. Then, state the source of the matching resources. 

',,.,''::' : :.,:,- :,r,.:l.:¡r.;,,.. 

:ESt,'rFJöuiS' 
öfi"Ë¿iê¿í': 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4, 

5. 

6. 

SUBTOTAL 

Source of matching resources: 

(B) PROFESSIONAL SERVICES List consultants, contractors, etc. Be sure to give subtotals of funds requested,
 
matching resources, and total costs in the spaces provided. Then, state the source of the matching resources.
 

r-,.,,:::r:.:li:..:...';r,.:tt',{ilrlj,:r.tlll.lìijìt:l:.;fi:ìì:l;t,iÍì:.:i'.i..:..1::ì,. DEQGÍánt'.:.1].i.i..:i:r]n lr, .,i:..'..ì',. .'::.:ì:i ::ili,,ll:.r:ì-,fi,.:,:.,::::::lii:::,,r'.¡ì..';::ri:, .,:, :,1 .(B) List Consultànts ôr , ,¡¡¡,1F¡¡i.¡ids,,.:, :,Iþ!ê1.,:','i ,' Cöntractors , , :RèdüéË1èd icöêtë:i 
1 . lnsta lation: Think Signs $60.00 194 $11,640.00 $o $'1 1,640.00 

l, Printing & Laminating of Signs: PSU Recycles! Staff $10.00 70 $o $700.00 $700.00 

3. 

4, 

SUBTOTAL $11,640.00 $700.00 $12,340.00 

Source of matching resources: PSU FaCilitieS & Planning 

(C) CAPITAL OUTLAY List all items to be purchased with a value greater than $100. lnclude equipment, land, 
structures, and items pertaining to them. Be sure to give subtotals of grant funds requested, matching resources, and 
total costs in the spaces provided. Then, state the source of the matching resources. For items costing $1,000 or 
more, provide a bid or spec sheet that demonstrates the anticipated cost. 

!ìfr:r*ìftltai 
-i:i:::.'.:,ta .:,,¡
iiti:,'Í,,.'ljif 

.ni 
.: i ,' 

.rr-:!:1f_;Íì\i, 

1 . 11" x 17" Silver Slide-ln Frames (incl. freight) $13,781.66 $o $13,781,66 

2. Laminate Rolls (5) for Sign Creation $0 $460.00 $460.00 

3. 

4. 

SUBTOTAL $13,781.66 $460.00 $14,241.66 

Source of matching resources: PSU FaCilitieS & Planning 
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ProjeCt,Wor,k Plan and Schedule 

Planned Project Beginning Date: 61112010 Planned Project Ending Date: 913012011 

Endi¡g lpate
foi EaCh.Task 

,,,PþÍ.qpn/Gfoup.' 
R.è-.s-þô¡-q!b[e.for 

,r cir,Ãötiúitü'..., ,,,...'Côm rilêtiòn,'," 
Perform waste sorts in 16 campus buirdings to establ¡sh baserine recycr¡ng rates 10t5t2009 512812010 Christel Eichner 

Update, design, print, & Iaminate educational signs for frames 5t3t2010 5131t2010 Christel Eichner 
Order frames and receive shipments 61112010 611812010 Christel Eichner 

lnstallation of frames at bin consolidation stations 6122t2010 9120t2010 Installation contractor 
Place educational signs in frames 6t22t2010 912712010 Christel Eichner 

Maintain bin consolidation stations 6122t2010 ongorng Christel Eichner 
Perform waste sorts ln 16 campus buirdings to gather recycring rate data after rnstailation 3t28t2011 911912011 Christel Eichner 

Analyze data from waste sorts & hauler 3t28t2011 ongorng Christel Eichner 

Signatures 
The authorized representative of the local government applying must sign the application. This is an official who 
has the authority to obligate the applicant's resources and is usually an elected ofnôlat such as chair of tlie county
commission, county executive, mayor, city manager, or chair of the city council. For multi-jurisdiction applications, 
you must have signatures of authorized representatives from each jurisdiction applying, 

I certify that, to the best of nty htowledge, the infornmtion provided in this application and attachments is co*ect and 
tt"ue. I understand and agree that if grant tnoney is awardàd as a result of tiii application, I will comply with a¡
applicable statutory provisions and wìth applicable terms, conditions, and proiedures of the DEe giait agreentent. 

Signature of Applicant's
 
Authorized Representative (Applicant # I )
 '*" 8lzø iær 
Title Telephone Number 

Signature of Applicant' s
 

Authorized Representative (Applicant #2)
 Dú" 8?'lá +' 
Title Telephone Number g¿3;7 

Sigr, ature of Applicant's
 
Authorized Representative (Applicant #3)
 Date 

Title Telephone Nurnber 
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i ìi.1i.''i;'¡¡1i1",,. iìi:; i.lr-;risi,iiLi;lrìi;íì Iltr-i1.;,,¡i,r¡;1,i] iìir.¡uiI ,/ii¡?.i,i:ri -,ri.. ;-,iiil.: 

1' Briefly state the.specific purpose and environmental benefit of the project. (usequestions 2'11for thedetairs). rncrude here the g;õ;ilh¡" area or number of peopreserved. (limit 250 words) 	 vvvurqP'r' 

Portland state university is the largest university in oregon with approximately 23,000
students and 3,500 employees riourø in ãz orilcingr i; i"*nìõ*n poruand. rnãÞår¡ano city
council recently adopted ãn ort"gg*i*, "tiä¡nàËÉ 
;"* ö;r to reach a 7s percent recycring
rate by 2015' w¡th the help of DEQ grant funds, PSU will r¡s.-e to meet this challenge. purchasing
and ínstalling permanent, educationai material dìsprays *¡li r"rà"n the environmental impact of
the university by draslcarry røuàìnicoritaminati,jn áno rroriàntiaily increasing diversion rates.
The current PSU Bin consojidation Project impl.il;Ë the best practice of pairing trash
with recyclins stations^in 
 hdlt trafficÏed buîdi;g; ;; campus. Highry visibre mare¡atlg_1.=, 	 "rowaste stations are being established in nälmays, witn r'¡"rgË trash'cans reñroieo. grealy,åilimprove the effectiveneés of eacrr siai¡on, t*oîár"r ñ"rãiüð ã totar of four educationar signs areneeded at every station - one sign u""n to-r. commingred ,""i"iing, glass recycling, trash andwaste reduction/sustainability prógrams infom;ii;;."ih" iuiãs wiil be used to purchase 1,134frames for 567 stations, hording eãucaìionrirçî.

"ioìäioiz,zoeFor the first time, PSU-Recycles! is providing an equäiopportunity for recycling and
garbage disposal. creating centrarLéã rraltway stati'ons wäñ ätìractiue, framed signs
communicates 
barriers to makino the right ¿iJposãlãnìi."r. consistent educåtional signs above each station
will increase recväling cõmpetency 


a standard iecycling protocol fú ih¿ 
";il'"ärËrr community and removes 

by provioing clear information on proper"ñãäng.g"mentdisposal of mateiialsänc nighligÀú.g *Ãi¿ Ëduction änJ .rriäinrbitity programs at psu. 

,iå'i,!¡:[il"fllìiÌ';l'""_,^1,'^:r^i:^11:tr: y¡" wirr.be.invorved in rhe project and the rores-' 	--' r'-i 'ç¡qrçu sñ'Pe¡¡er¡ces anü qua¡lilcat¡ons do they bring to this project? 

' 	 christel Eichner [PSU Resource Management coordinator] - christelwill be the principlemanager of the project and coordinate itaff tirð ãrJ ä*lity control. christel has worked 
r 	

with Metro and the city of Beaverton on waste reduction education outreach initiatives.Five PSU Recycling specialists - student,r".y"rão *irr print, laminate and place signs inaccordance with project goals above waste siations. stüoent recyclers have six monthsto four years,o-f experienõe battling contaminatãã rã.¡,ìñng stations par¡y as a result oflack of signage. 
Think signs - Think signs are local, professional installers, and have installed manytypes of these same frãmes, includinþ onut¡ 	 psuËîñ" Business Accelerator.Pete Chism 	 "i- City of Portland- Pete will provide feedback on theeffectiveness of our tailored signage. "onrìru.t¡u" 

3' lf your project is a commercial waste prevention or reuse project, explain how you willprevent or reuse waste' Estimate how much of the p.j;;t f"""ses on waste prevention orreuse' (worth up to 10 points; see instructions for ro." ìnr*rnation on how applications are 

i"*iåi"Jt|i""T;Hå:" reduction is nòrwasre prevention. waste pr"uåniión me-ans tnat 

Not Applicabte 

4' what is the environmental need for this project? How was the need determined? whohelped to determine the need? 



Creative Banner Assemblies 2730 Nevada Avenue N	 "åffiffi.å,$1 
Minneapolis, MN 55427 USA

(800) 528-8846 

Order Number Order Status Expíration Date Expected Ship Ship Bv Date Date Placed Purchase Order
 
220993 Quole 0411612009 04t18t2009 04t16t2009 07/2412009 julia / verbal
 

Customer Number Title Name
 

PSU972O	 LAYMAN MIKE, Ship To Name 
Source of Name Preferred Shipper Restrictions Name Class Credit Limit 
C89102 Hse, 0-12 mos <none> Not Reskicted CB Customer $500.00 
Customer Number Title Name 

PSU972O	 LAYMAN , MIKE Bill/Sold To Name 
Source of Name Preferred Shipper Restrictions Name Glass	 Credit Limit 
C89102 Hse,0-12 mos <none>	 Not Restricted CB Customer $500.00 

Co. ld/Acct. No. Company Name Credit Limit Phone Number Phone Tvpe
 
PSU972O PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY $2,000.00 (503)725-4317 Office
 
Terms Tax Exempt Number Service Charqe
 (s03) 725-4329 Fax 
NET 30 .oo o/o	 (503)7254317 Office 

(503)7254329 Fax 

Pavment Tvpe Credit Card Number Date Card Holder Name Amount Distributed
 
Pending XXXding 00/00i00
 $25,052.94 

Status Line Product lnformation Amount Ordered Total 
lS 1 FRT:Freight $1ss.00 1.00 $185.00 

Name: PSU9T2O LAYMAN, MIKE 

AddrESS: 5129282 630 SOUTHWEST MILL STREET/PORTLAND, OR 97201 

2 7S1117SC:SLIDE-|N FMME 11x17 STLVER 	 Z7Z.oO g4,o77.z8$14.99 

Name: psugT2o LAvMAN Mt¿E
 

Address: 5129282 630 SoUTHWEST MILL STREET/PORTLAND, oR 97201 

3 7S1117SC:SL|DE-|N FRAME 11x17 STLVER $11.99 600.00 $7,194.00 

Name: PSUST2O LAYMAN, MIKE 

AddrESS:5129282 630 SOUTHWEST MILL STREET/PORTLAND, OR 97201 

4 7S1117SG:SLIDE-INFRAMEllxlTStLVER 	 $11.99 1,134.00 g13,596.66 

Name: PSU9T2O LAYMAN, MIKE 

AddrESS:5129282 630 SOUTHWEST MILL STREET/PORTLAND, OR 97201 

Line ltem Discount COD Shippinq Handlinq Local Tax Countv Tax State T¡ Gountrv Tax Additional 
-$25,052.94 $0.00 + $0.00 + $0.00 + $0.00 + $0.00 + $0,00 + $0.00+ $,oo+ $0.00 

Order Total = $25,052.94 

Printed: 0712412009 Page 1 of 1 
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August t2,2009 

Dear DEQ, 

,ro1 lhe past year, ARAMARK has been partnering with psu
 
Recycles! to improve the overall campus recycling ratã aÀo **[ing

towards eliminating recycla'bles going into tn"e trastr
 

To that end, our custodians, during their normal nlghgv routine
of collectìng trash, have commente'd on the amount of .eiy.iãni", 
þu¡l.g deposited in trash receptactes.' It is with this in mlnå tÈãt I
highly support and endorse pbu Recycles! efforts and project of
qu:jng framed recycting signs over the combined trasn uño *Cvcling
stations, These signs would aid and support the work of our stárr oi: 

¡ Providing a location indícator for our night custodians to 
return stray trash cans and/or recyclinf bins wheré U.,uv
beiong. 

. serving as multiringual education (pictured signs) for staff
(approximl!"lv gsø) where Engtish is their rãcono tanguage.. Improving the efficlency of the trash collectfoh process
through fewer trash collec-tion pointç to servlce'in the 
academic buildings. 

Thank you in advance for vour consîderation of psu Recyclesl
proposed efforts. 

Stncerely, 

'¡t,')â"' " 

., . -l'-'-,/ . ..'"'.,..-: 
^' 

..,tt ..:'i1.. ({ .0/,:;::L* 

Da¡'iñ Price, 
CUStodia! Manager 
Portland State University 
ARAMARK Higher Educaúion 



City of Portland
 
Bureau of
 

Planning and 
Sustainability 

Sam Adams, Mayor 
Susan Anderson, Director 

Planning 
1900 S.W. 4th Ave., Ste, 7100 
Portland, OR 97201-5350 

Phone 503-823-7700 
FAX 503-823-7800 
TTY 503-823-6868 

Sustainability 
721 N,W. gth Ave., Ste. 195 
Portla nd, OR 97 209 -3 4 47 

Phoîe 503-823-7222 
FAX s03-823-5311 
TTY 503-823-6868 

www.portlandonline.com/bps 

An equal opportun¡ty employer 

@ erintud on recyclecl paper 

å I i,$,å [.} :l 

August 17,2009 

Re: PSU Recycles grant proposal 

Dear DEQ grant fund committee, 

The City of Portland is asking all commercial entities to complete the 5 easy steps of recycling 
which.include; ldentifying a recycling champion, recycling all paper, bottles, and cans, making 
recycling as convenient as garbage, providing education and practice waste prevention activlties. 
PSU recycling team is making progress to accomplishing theSe steps. The recycling station 
frames would be a useful tool in developing a clear system that all students, faculty-and staff can 
use in continuing to be leaders in waste reduction in poriland. 

The City of Portland Recycle at Work program is a partner for the project. I will serve as a 
consultant and provide technical assistance to the PSU Recycles! team. I will also provide input in 
the design of the signs and placement in the frames purchased with DEQ funds. We will assist in 
ensuring the signs serve as effective education and outreach to the PSU campus community. 

lf you have any questions, please contact me. Thank you, 

Sincerely, 

M 
Pete Chism 
Business Recycling Specialist 
503-823-7652 




